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«uppnfiK K 'PHHIIIff 1 “sKÿ,‘sifsysssi iîrw^coiumt,,a«**&“»».■««■ «oppmglîluUUUli 10 1 LlULlinl. ' what the conditions, and I acceptât appears to that the country has been boomed ont ot all
• - ____  - . • Uhlmwto^owlTehMMS to°gove?n^° l̂ion,toit8rlchne*8- Indeedfilisefcasged *!

an Amusing Display Of lifm ^nthhe* kicked Ine ^“o^imerffrfng bleed by a steamship company to perpetrate a 

Himcelf •- I wouldn’t It serve tne right. I write this in all’ fraud, and that the gold be took out with him
-*■ -'«■* ^ »,

-officially, don’t lië. Vérité sans rSrs'seak the country <wi*h l,‘m- One of the worst fea-
., Americans That If They Don’t Like the truth without fear. ,  tunes of theeiuddledatbofaettiiat She new_goid

wevThinirs Are Run Here They Should tie r "1 am, sir, very truly yours, i( commissioner has so construed the new law as

neme-Says he Never-ImtorsedFawcett. (Colonel McCook,,i| you we* e permitted ^ V

^.following -auntshtg ^tter^ -Ctmwl Wr,«ush says that the prosecution of Capt. -On Monday atght.t the MoUteC.rlo the star»
SlitoAtt a perfect^mi^Igway^^ you wouîd waî h^e^hüoS^it **Ê**'fpiW Sovereign, ÏA du* to was roped off after the performance arid two

ag.se It does with t y sage 8g nether varments and e, nf»nrt n, -t il •nalicio.usness; that blsaceounts had been care- liatie events were put on for the edification of
lit Americans haveno right to ^ beard on ^ »»d found to be correct, notwith- sporting patrons. The f.mt affair was between *
ra>0srina'fflirelgnland~-thatifthey demH — , , mfîiiSlaVSBL «f tiding. the sepen hwwsght tu liawnw ihatTai Melwy iHidCsttm. WhUWitMCtsllfelryiaWtie

“ the captain 1, *tt,«#«ho.rtln Mw««*te. Mr. I a contest o( four rounds for ’a decision al to
ïndu-.d^ “private Rt,,h hhnwtfw«ttTedte«aectsia«» TSe^l»le i whtctnhould mcet BmyCogpersn^efinhre^^
ttietwede^’tvcato wha/the dndMtop8/* to}»n grove «ht •*. the fact that time. Both were-wbout Mil. pounds, Nedwons

iias been called to a statement McCoOk does Your private .s.in at „,TUn'. ' Capt. ChUoott appointed it man named S.tory to tgllaniVslim and Meloy «norland broad. Both at nt ^ relleveCapt. .Danaher. and that, the!iiaie, , w^jmr.Mmnâdenva»d-4m* ««t with un-
i your paper to 4.nnT»v thn h » w, ,• a’ , ,c° that as deollhed to recogulse the power of attorney .gleasant surprises. . ■ - .
jCeltmel, *ZrZï?^ 1'7 eh°w” btol ""«« he completed the trip *‘os- The men went at U hammer wmi tong, from

^^^“"t^wTrfertlr honest in thematterand go^ment^BRdKî^ilfiTvlew *6 ÜfiifcMHt fflftHf»lltW\l«lT .tiMitrMc fu «!*«, fl Ml mu nd Msliwlmwd himr

représentatif* B^e, ^ h«ve so freaTe^aZ fusible by both.parties, and asa resultof the^nlmosi- <„ duVt a P.UCr macand tiedwoM tanned the

sfestil riEWTioN. 235SBffleSrS5SSS “*• —s&|3| SïSMrSRSSBS;' '^ïiHïëzsiæmssfSB ‘'^JSSr^rmrv
on would be handled atwr.>eurnrst speeen m 8ydnev Barrington leaves this tWednesday] lately passed througb fiawswi, wae armed with The call of time aeved Kedwons. In the third » -

AtHcIc uwson-or an} where else, so rar as we.Jtnow. morning on^businees trip loathe outside, a wamanbfor<apt. Danabetts arrest. Mr. Bash Nedwonseamo npsurprteinely fresh and strong
he Pioneer dnw «tie* 8’houèst, côloneh and own up]. Henty Isaacs lias arrived from the ouUide, leaves for Circle City and down river points this andvM alloy ran up against a sued cited enae. 7'

"You met me the day after the social farewell wh^re he went loefcfall to procure a stock uf week. Medwons landed a left hook on U,e right e“
S^hTtufe ms”ogu.fwaes plea^K^Mto°pSeh Messrs. Lynn and Gondola, two well known CREEK ITEMS. which eaused a commingling of the blood of

I aim that-It will ml 'ou remarked to me, fl am sorry you went to “Sour doughs,” arrived in from a trip to the Mr j M p.„kel o( No 30 above on/RnluKnr b*1” 1,1 the Anches. Repeatedly Nedwons
-e hmwtiom^i hat meeting; you should .have -kept a why’ outside on Tuesday. _____ _____ made hi“<a»tiy to»««?sw vXrn^Bit+lMt landed oe that eyewhUe Malloy’s right on the
it ion but ehaTSaS furt of.my reply, was that consuls are siinposedl c. G. Banford audtwo assistants arrived on we2f. • sown ti«t«wt fcloo<hr SJ |ervcd but ^ irri»ate the former
en t'many a call free opromote friendly feelings and cordialrela- Tuesday from the outside with a consignment PnlrfrV’a dnr rrnn >iin r ra HtF•nl nfi r ■ i id „t f Hlm h.M thnr «mnt «na «i.„i,,,r,. §**—*»-»- -*3Sîs»tsl ^«ssssar^uRSS&^as K »•. . Kr^n«•i" «•

Sf^.fSŒUS'SSàSSStSK wtofflttSSiffiSSSS&SîS B^^Jt8,gttt8ÿggi^y| ■” «*-»»» *m~* a~ tw MS

wranM**1*’ *b* *8fl> iouing,fraud on'your .part.’’ atory to-leaving tor the oumlde over the.iee, j. d. Barnes, df as Eldorado, returned last f men had visibly weakened and Referee Donald-

Tnnsiil Mc«0<* von are nri^slnccrc This ! j11 is ‘earned from outside papers tjiat Nigger week from a six weeks' trLptdForty-Miie where son stopped the coiWèst on the grounds of the 
, . [Consul Mellon, > ou are mwsineere. This j j,m-reached the outside from Dawson in fust he has extensive interests Mr Barnes has meii not betas hr Condition Xo dwialon was

eighting amd woodi etterof yoursis writtenon blankpaperinstead ; lé days, which is *wift enough to entitle him groat hopes for the -future of Forty-Mile and mng ttL^OHdmoii. . O decision waa
lliunis, 17 above'*.' ,|tiie regu’ar (amsulntc letterheads, on which i^r a seal in the frontrow. expects to develop hft property there next >'ivcu-*PIti6 rclattvu standing of tie- two

**' ' r?: rou have always addVessed vour former com-I Messrs. Daniel Leaseli and James Pay errived . summer.'^ ■ • . i*as it was t vfore.
n fbe"cfFU‘ sw-^te HMBiBSïïi!î,nâ~iK>oet™. «t.ar ™,------- -- . cn Monday from -tde outside and are .quartered ... At the Eldorado City Social Olwh’s v«-*ular fe . c in-ini event between l*at Kooirey and To*
nth. city are attR intmlcaitons tous, Motring tnat you intend us at the \ukou hotel f he stfeowi named will meeting un Saturday evening a itirmbei of • / ,m,„T «ouailv abort
_ __ . 3 iad the public to understand that this letter— continue to Circle City in a fewdayfr 1 haw sou artists <ivltgl|i,d tti- .n.-mlairs .and : ‘ , ‘ : ywuo i. iom, nocwith»tao»i-

ce oi the Besina Old md, Indeed, this whole affair-ls a personaiî’::4fvr*nd Mr. John Ye.-ger ejiiertained a com- - end, with ,ium. u| end Uterar? setectioaii—‘u* r - % cry jaiwerfiil. rlgh.1, proved no lyatch 
You hSkSSuT^SutMtof J 1- McCook 'instead of Consul Me i pahy Of twenty friend, one night tltis wevk-uid (ÏBecKib W:|f».irtiw;wWa!trt«ru«l great ior U» shifty Mid «jAeMllie'ï’at.aiid the sfmnge
ZzL—l* "?■ '5- WT.r ' Of Consul Me- [Jbeiours were most agreeably spend 1. music. ucereSt ts.tgL.-n m all Us meetings. waa thrown updorsAusta! in the fourth to save '■
a and board 4w IRE me subject matter of the foregoiiyg aougatid daueinjg, interspersed with, ret rush- Signs of spring nod the-vomut* "wash up" further punishment -•I v
b ifoveL ■onversation clearly shows you .wererpreeembn ments. * are apparenu everywhere on EhloTndo and , i. h i n n, ai , ,
——Ifourofficial capacity as representing.tUtsgreat i Messrs. A. Wyman anti. Fred Rekate, oidj Bonanza, and the alairn oweevs are busy pre.-1 ^-ound 1. noth gpar usuttPUsly fciid ,Ue up
freighting-und psei-Kericaii reoubim it ,vas in vnnr offlrUI rt, i UmfiBfih' Dawson, arrived Iront a trip to the 1 paring their sluiee boxes and tiume# No. 12is f thetranau, l«a« lemU a»d Aualal land*a right

is, 17 above BowuwlBT. p w“8 ‘m your offlelat ca" -states on Saturday, brjnging-ûQO copies 01 a tee- putting In <>w ««tensive flume and othçra gre 8Wing-twder Rotmev’s left while .......t-fer“
Lite House. ”*■«» You were wanted at that meetifllCby atfle newspaper. Mr Reka.re has tine interests i rapidly eompleiing their arrangements. 1 #n |h*T" t jT, Pat 1 „,t "I . Iv

--------  Boutipreseuoe to ^endorse tvhat itite whole Yu- on Gold itn 11 aiui Dominion. j Messrs. Abbin and Davidson entertained a . , , g * 1. ‘ " u
BarietheetaedarêifRon tenUory edndemns. If your salary bad Tom O’Brien arrived home this week.from a : numBer of their friends at dinner at the chHiig!>-Aiot/ti ufipercut- aud tyakvs luioney , 

MBtrihnum -h, ».-h- visit to Ferty-Milc He confirms the report Nrooercabin Sunday last. After dinner Mrs jaw a: ;i- :l k ; caatru i , Austai receiving in re-
«min ou tea to eseir month anring|tlie Ufongiu in bv Ueorge. McDougall of a strike on Jeff Davison entertained the company by lier- £atil „ •"tb'vteek and a riclit on the

«mtrT>y- me deponed -gQld cSBiBïISaidner,1 JïlcExVade creekt According”to reports heard charming singing aud the evening was enjoy- , , “ r'K'V " lBe
•ru the.case with the 1 eulogist of the even- by him, the tind.is a rich one. ably spent. Those present were Mr. lUMTAirs, • Ji >! • 1 «’■ ,cnçc .was oast .aud Adital j.umpa
fcyouuuightdmve;,pleaded ,a lapse of ljudg. duke Klein, who took out a Xugget Express ^ NCss . ^ considerable.
m. Hotvevcr, your recollection of the eon- [frday*ffif loSungT.appv and ImaHy^ho^h V<-ra Barnes, J. ^undere?^ AUmt^T.1^ JV^ “"Ti !"
Wtou istsoaiiewhat meagre, so we will re- sunbLufd and be^iskered to a degree th^t Albin “udJ- N- ‘^'idson. 6,>eeto ***L 1 ,uLs tt!ul iul,rU " iett «« th*

made him quite unrecognizable by some.
Pluto, tite colored Australian,Who could get 

none but Kid Williams to meet 1dm in Dawson 
und the fight was then so tierce the police in
terfered in the second round, has met the re
doubtable C.eorge Dixon and was defeated after
10 rounds of tierce lighting. *um> ......un.e am. ate me captureo crew oraz. Round 3. Pat plays with Austel dor * while,

H. YI tirosberg is up from Fourth of July ‘ Jj® y,5?,î£af.l!îS22Ci?,n* B°u,hcm Pacific rail- and receives two. right Uanddd swinge .under 
creek ? which fs ,t-stream flowing Mh, ,hi! • tlie^. SuhM^ 10 4^ arnalga- the left sm tUat.m*L UUn,anient tTspaTto
Y ukon about 110 miles this side otA-ircle City. -, ' . ... ,r. ,He saÿs the diggings there affjM but a.mere The American Ueuse.tJiae appropriated ISO- «while. Then.he.teints, leads light left and 
liviugjfor thft.prospeciors and not more than tkKi.wK» for payment to Spain tinder the treaty lands a.hard night on the, jaw, sad follows bp 
twenty persons will sunurter there. i stipulations. . ' a - - f -. his ma» tiatil he went to the .ground. At the

ttrysgain. You ,are urging “y6uriPrivate ea- Hn'ntVVrr'n'.nmrTf” ^ ‘ .T,o l<î®r1mRn floyd Steamship Co. is.Uountol eight Anstal rose and tried h. protect
s,,«ro< °.................................. «.« mm*** «««.u

fou said in it • jin_ . ‘V mt I a letter todfapt. Richard ChücOQiyüonftrms the Anslfalja has been in the grip of an unpreee- task, waa evidently diatateful and he failed to
, . - ,i-L preccdiin; pa. «graph about at- tv7", w m steam bo# ts now frozen déni cl drouth Farms have bee* completely deliver the knockout, though lie I uni every,
lading as “consul” being pat t of your duty, j the KoYukuk Ato^oon CWe”d by 8BWl »‘or"A thing la hi. own lia de.
Hit you hastened to us in the morning after ; . . . . 5 . ' ,P ! The steamship William Lawrence went to Round, 4 and last, ’at drove his blinded a d

■tile farewell and voursolf let „n m ,hA «,«»»«# l’«8s al,d lower ' ukon, are doomed to destruo- pieces <df Hilton 4fowl island,KoutbCarolina, . , . . . .2, oimoeo a e
, ,,...... l'â^ïiin hand bv hi , P. . r it ion. He also reports a shortage of sugar, but- and 14 sailors were lost. ~ Hielplaw,. eppouent to the-ropes and to the

aHe“fi^verë^|mractS. a, T T . ‘ttg grXCM0 P!1 terand other supplies at Rampart. t President McKinley has issued a proclama- : K™™*. *”« though helpleM tor harm Ahetel
•cs Adoock l.uildiU, ll aatk* s al,d "otds the preceding night, ------------------ -—-..... — lion selling aside military reservations at i protected hi» jaw with hie arms and took his

■■■■*. ■——^dE!:iEFe6lill affirm most positively, audit is simply Stampede Near Eagle. ilaines Mission and Dyes. ; punishtnçnt gamely. Ilfs seoandp eew the eon-
■--^xr' ■'«veracity against yon re.) Reliable-reports from Eagle city are to-the The «Filipinos «re showing their inherent ^ teat was honeless and threw un the snomte.'

•rw#rT^^5S2Ktw-l*a...one No. 10; *^^KSôna1ïy°[ k^w of n^r^ndrlre*! shoiSS'tto over the divide. Everybody with sufficient era. A tiumberof dcaifhave latélÿtwên idtaüi- de,lt °‘ ,he French republic, died eonight from 
iau ami 8ureeon.'j*I^er,rLr- 1 dfîer to d Wt In àny b!ïï! the #rab or energy ere in it The,pay is said to be he,L - ^.e cSects of appoplexy, The Illness c.me
‘e Un,Ufldeli)hia.’ *1’000-t0 be-given to ar.y hospital, if you 35 miles lone The -Veste Cerne* «eteffe soml^Deiaily de- iupon-h.in uneiiie<<K-dly end,*ie «loath follow-

^reHatn^i was hiehetFortyqnlleoifjthoti-
its -day night over a report that two UU^b.ule of Manila. ' ' V ^yond^asure The nmmhersof «m faWly
GKown ànd itmÊ awcelt *• *old ceamiaeloner, he k out of Jack Wade creek ow Forty-mile had ^he first load ef mershandiee was-haoled «0 '•wolw wltb el ,<le eud- The dead sleteimei

E^ESIîSF; 5? œsrÆAï- -—— ». ~r », r«^w«ssaaatxaïas ; sss, ",

-Tcijsssaauiam**
fraud.’” able, such as sanction- ^ent 0utsid»r-has furnished Seattle pape Sa owing to the ad vatreeiii the price of theinpro- à» undersecretary of state in several-oabineu,

’’ '"■'«Hue to débat# 1* , majl 18 «question we Bongnzg, |-.»,sçe,6tio; French Hill, H.CW.UOO; r gigned articles for a ten round go in April. , deucy, and iwo^iaye lator-«« OB.ysil, Tr, 188fii-
4‘*nv otW WC ^0Wl thatft Gold Hill, 4J,00q,tW0; Big Skukum, *1.(810,00»; McCoy agrees, to -kndek Oftt hi» advereàry or , .Was himself elected president, die was a peace-
,6»f you havener eoUu!!S,,D!fMaSpW**t‘ Little Skookum,>1,000,000; pomtnlcm;tl>ooo,()UO; foriwt thesteke»- . ,./ - loving man, and W» stroDg-hentl did much to
^My0U liuuker and Quartz. fX^OUQ. Total;D^ià:, ^d al»d rsbelHou. olemcnU In
«peeclinn vtm... ...... ..wcet L-*r T°^ ^ " - .7 ' -T>l4tit*4wf«»IUBSMu^W«t*Î^Ÿiwi^&rîior7|çEeçtt:. Messages of eondotenee are arriving
iieurem. y »iKht did you not say: „“I --------r_r^3rTZ,„'. L bull. The same course was taken in .-oiiHectkm
*re.rj Jo0kl,lgoverUle ‘iet names thst a Steamboat lien Arrive with the project talay a cable to Manila,

oak, -axoelleot «ifcE*c tmitny ladies are. .upon ft, and any man Messrs. H. I’. Bush and Robert l iter, the .. Coin " Harvgy Is wotklogAgigaatte scheme

‘ft ’ ‘«.“SîîrrïïS!." s-sMisSisssraSSittist
rd d^broweS 2«Itadany 2>riJg. Mr!, Bush say. that the AUinoountry wheneehewHlio.te'C^y^a^^ JHUs chlldreo.dled iaUweokftom theegecta
T. Keify, 22 below y withihe, gold commissioner sn^ Is uowseldom heard referred to; that, besldea joumey *3b cootPtet^^Su.Mà^Jià *rul sail he«rt diseew, aged igyeÀrs. UowagaGrsutd

wSw,JBei„«içi* n-Hei . * rïoTl1'ttSTt’i?-- ARCTIC SAW lWtLl. S8”ÎÊ5!2y.iS>r«3l'liè?I«•*Pwitoioaewii*./
mhsoidf-whlss te1 ,larll*n>ent 1 couldn’t i F *®in^^thefJoiniBten tppkb Klondike FmIy. Anffiost, MM. Ho 4» MwSS»a»ted hy Ute^twb Eli Geoige died at St. -Mary’s hospital from
r-ttelPwi wbW «««dent fo, ..L!:!l‘ Uu^°w.upon.l.tm honor 2 t^Eueu*onsnta,Trl5^*4i*|5^ " geneml^Mllty.^«tTrÜul^Tnrhm .

■ tier can have *ountrv c„. ;uc ^wiees be -has tendésodMs Sluice god Flume Luawf M Specialty. . • ———r . , . n,- tnMWi t____ta„Uetit-ti.iitiOve^^P ^tet tbsf ÿôu^fib*.er"conda^ 411 gisthC OF DIMENSION LUMljEfc from*New York* will sppear ^at the Tivoli klris.*Y Barker’s ut(dert|tkihg establishment.

2--^ - —", - *X"ub 3ttst**udtrue hh .1 (Qndemned Mr. Fa^fcett Is ALL-KINDS 0 DO|f pc in THP KLONDHtE Theatre on Monday, March 28th, with all the Patrick Heflriu also died at thohoapifislAfter

stele ilv conejusion tlmt wÿ As Gfliea«U 1«IL> ; JÎOÏlfK * SLA^.Stoya. age. - • , .uiesamejuaee.
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The3 ■ Preliminary *• • as Interesting as the Main 
Bvent—Stopped to Prevent Punishment— n 
A6stails Second Throws Up the Sponge.

T„ this Kith
W«/Wasnii*,

its Wags 
idtergo home:mm

Uùns and àtiLF 
laud owned by F. ia 
i reported aë te ffiet,
droek.
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‘Mvxvson Cnv, March 20,1899.

eion of rushes whth a disposition to strike in -^=7-.Wh 
the clinch, Maloy landed several times on the . _t.
popit of thiiaw said Nedwons wasdtssy for th# 
rest of the round amt almost at Maloy*» mercy. ~~

1

l 81111 31)18
West House, two

■ so Cents.
^HOmmîsofei^ you by still contending that it Is no part 

NttitiKT ofiivc. Prie»ll 1 consul’s duty “to lend official sanction by 
pit presence to what the whole world oon-

. 4>
•neek whilevAwatal jiiis -t s a vicious right awing; •• 
Again Pat lead# and teuds h left on the side of 

Tlie Bcnncft Lake and Klondike Navigation the head and Aastal fan» the l ir It was Roo- 
Co. has de dftred a dividend of .Super cent.

The Solomon Islanders lately captured the 
Miip Man bare and ate the captured crew of 42.

The-rentrai Pacific and Southern Pacific rail
roads in the United, States are to 4j6 amalga
mated. ,

OUTSIBE BREVITIES. .

nay’s round though notlilagooricMia happen» InLoan.
roiA oflBoe, Front St,

ma” Y"oucontinus):
spite of tlie pace.

“Sumber one. falsehood of yours, M did not 
‘J do not apologise for doing a good and 

dly action. I am only too pleased to know 
tiutt was Urmrght higitly enough of in my 
prttaie capacity to be asked to preside on this
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THlC KEgyPIKE NUGGET: rDAX?$ON> Ÿ. T., WEDNESDAY, MARCH 22;■ ' !.. 189» ’» ‘^_ _____
~ ''M"/ - ' y'j’-r - .. ■• ! '—i—~”k—r-tte-Rteffiflkfr Nuggef aad, jmoka relatingAa|-bi££,it jmi^i.e admitted -Unit ttw^fttr^j-eltM^imaiyion. 'appuintettW’PSftg^

OtMéMtmtsvuré*, , .-gentleman actings the dual capacity «During the last 20' years afepirationa that the investigator is a war And McOoaga
of governor of the territory and rest- towards general pacification hrsvo narticu- friend of t he nP,.nP9(i ami thjl >p^rtf°n«* • U|0<
dénf ëjcpèrt.lîdvisor and counselor of Hrly asserted themseîïes InTthiTcon- the^uhlTS!J J ^ -------------
thé British Canadian Goldfields of the 8ttence8,of «ivilized nations. The preser- . q .8 denominated a white. I 
Klondike «mitwl vation of peace has teem made the aim "ash and received with derision hy-tLi » with Warrants

wïT-ï 'riT"kt N —r—:—Of international policy ; for. the sake of people. The following pointed edit»»' tl' Hang Him—E
Y hile the people of the Klondike have peace the great powers have formed pow- remarks l,y the London " TV,»,, ' r1! Bondholder"

little faith in. the value of Mr. Ogilvie’s «rtol athunces, and for the purpose of arv 14th indieaHn» ti,*, * °f *• ebrn.
services to this or any other company as f8ta'bl,8‘*lnS a better guarantee ot peace . * , ’ indicating the marks of sittiJ «,The mills of tl
an exnert in qnvthin vntho ti ii liey huvc developed their, military lVrl - ’ 18 respectfully referred to tlml grind exceeding
anespeit in anx thing other than the use forces in an unprecedented .degree, and Hon. Wm. Ogilvie and other local frkï I toic(1 inl° mode
of the tangent and chain, we one and all continue to develop them without lies’- of the late eo'd < n,|s| justice does, som*

=ss ■ concede;his great fitlae' W'tTnrôrimÿfteM,tt,any ‘ ‘are not ïsÆsrYte A .“M 2nd to sueh mens
other company, hv virtue of his position Pu î1'68-? tifîorts, however, .have hot- f. 8U'>n8LdtjlG Amncan people |\ iheneeï;" It is. 
of administritnr r,f „ , yet.léd to the beneiicent. results of the f?reet it with derision. President Mr-1 to confront a one-

ff milMl flgnre, It Is « practical gdmlssion of “no clrcola?.|. custodian of th® rernr 1 1 1 e«rei pacification. Kinlry’s loyalty to Secretary Alger 1.1 son.whd was kno
lu" WKUWPfKE wooer .ska . rood l\m ^ c^totlmu of.the records. Indeed, if he natural, and even commendable-E*J' menof$iich«e Ç

> Blwme and In jnstlflcatlon thereof guarantees té Its ad- ? continue- undisturbed Tôot of publie prostKHTty. tbè United States ïa tn hn«» «wi V*1** . horoscope bas jus
Mrtiser» a .paid circulation five times that of any other upon the-course lie has manned out, for ' 1Cf. and DiteHcotinib forces of !. , , ia to have able aduftpl msn namM (..eon
MiaidlMiHtoiiiuJmimitttSetlPiE. .. ttimsell; .the comôttiîv ran won after,! to ' In borate capital, arc divèfîètl'ftf1^t^mf ” 18 absolutely essential tlwï elicited the rathe

««L a..» l ‘ , ,to I tor the.greajer part from their natural tjiose at its head should be abow =, 1 Bschwege is doon
to he the fèStf ëfitireh' oSfasten' l ^ >X)lh!‘is » W| ajandaTthe hat

fàvers. As an admihistrator Mr Oeilvie 1 ^rrihle engiheS of destruction, whir), W?®3' u»10n tbemew colonial adii,in.| ments, after whic

SEEBFErrEE ass «siitt
***** *tmt° .ceorgxcn to tree agents, a8 the ali powerful resident director PrW"s9«r and the • production df wealtlt uk wooing of Miss Columbia by Job,I those square guag

srfaairBsîte-. lîînSïîiSKÎS^gJS «s»»»n«ii-'*i «dit » ra:ii-rodir\jj 'SSJUSoS

lie had absolutely no interest or inter- Uon whidl woullf hi wertotbe til,jéetsaime,Vat by the govern-1 a/ïectmn has; til ready been expressed on I .’.stampede. They

' rii« i.b,„uh tl» : _ . ; : -.a„, h."™"™ «h«'■« '”"‘«"1.lyu.™ it win i„.in ,„| • KSZSi

.of the company recently exploited in i government buildings. !1,011 <lf war material rentiers the armed :Jfct **?**■ with- present;, indicatif I ^tof.the Vancm
—London» -and -known a» the British ti.; v.......— ïi j pe-tce of today*' eriishing burden more Irue, Misa Columbia' exhibits a degreel the Van Puitea s

rorld ; anti 11u»i't-Ttifttou 11 to ln-ai\ U ; , ot shyness and timidity most seemly i»l "t^ie,e',oeel,,e
r- >lif,»iajcsty’s proposal is thaftHeervil-: a ^» tuo«s and decorous imlldtMi lackinef " dusSKke 
!ized hntions of tire earth meet together -c,xl>e lienees in affairs ofAjj® heart.; it igl was of very great i
through a representative to discuss a Bah4-rindeei|, that she fours that .JoRfil I be would taka it
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Canadian Ttuldttehis trf

.. . ‘ . „ .. t-batany blame attaches to him » his_Og ma.» »,c i„vitCd- l„ peruse_the adœini«trati.ÿi 0f ,l„ aïïair, „i ,be ï“.
—---------- fbllowing experpts from the prospectus, ji0n ],)Ut ^ju fiervo t((

*hick«lHgive them a very good idea|aild'adorri a tal(, toFJ’®n ^general disarmament and an-hpace will prove too swift for her peaceoil
>f the man who is now governor of this larger grasp of the affairs of state than l,nivergal 1'eace. ' , ; mind and material welfare. But these1

that of his sutxessor. Wit®» tb® major , a (”BfPicncQ, with'Uoda help,j ^ÿ^totns jiromise to be overcome in,
Mr. Qgilvie. who was-in London dur* arrived in Dnwson last May be ffiuiid ilt®"ccnt'Lv1 hK,,11,7a-n?Hry>r tlio open- j tmie through a proper representationof 

ing the present year by. permission td that outside of the police barracks the- one powerful e4„H sî "con.c®ntrato ' '.'i J°hn s many graces and advantages and

“» zrsgsxx sue ^aian t™*. ™ ! ass jdr :lsr« .....!* ™;‘ ■
jtton_at to the test way of locating prop- attending to the multitudinoua affairs of j ,ln;Vn... i tnun,l’h of the grand idea of . - L y< by a wide circle ol
erties which he knows to be gold-bear^ this territory in a single small building ! troublé 1 h^açe over the elements Hj^PProvmg 4mends- op both sides of tin

- .t.n.T tT10 ”n""lr '
sa. ssasaiù’-fi. assoisthe views of the Canadian go/drmgent. original plans Were JmmedmUite laid fo the welfare of peoples, i ™)w ,lLh Mr*
Mr. Ogihie hm further undertaken  ̂ai,l theifcit'Œl^iEn |~7ot v»', , “<-orxr Movravi^f. ' lv,e* mhmat.un is held isappar-
the director! the benefit of hie advice and a_d the ,’i k ,k' * ! *!u ' * i * rs turg, Auguat l-, 189». Ier J a low one. as is videnced by nnm-
ametance in the initial work of the com- ’ . poms were extended trom j England has al ready agreed to reore-- ous instances, trifling by them-
pt"k V nthti .Yukotn Territ°ry (over “me to tlaie a« the necessity became Up- J sentation at the propJml congress j selv^» hut demonstrating that little or

- jwhlch he-has since been APIMmt^ the Parant. ...The appropriations were often - - . J; _ g 88‘ ! no ooutidmu c is phu-ed-W the
\ government administrator). Thedirec- ! made simolv noon the „„ (.. ' , L*‘w'ta tne termsoi

tore-consider -this-.ftoot imf>q?mu-and o/| tboritv he ,1»,^- r ‘ °u n an-. ,mlu. ^ the document ordering-tire-water frnnt-
greatadianUige to the enterprise. | . . ePclululg upon his own j And now- the mud of summer is olose 'ers to vaf-j»t6"the river/ bank bv Mav 1
\ In a letter addressed^o the founders j «howmg to be able to convince his gov-1 upon ùs, with absolutely m, provision ! BuildingMni odntimies. though it, h£*>

/• IIT/îlmir lu“Ji'eCï— ““ r*.»fy.■»»•««u-K:>;«»<7-w^ -, *.•

> " with * private map, made by myself. - rowi.mve' ti • v i\ ”%“? 01 otir surroundings.- Soon the'1 ~ ul,hnat-iim, and the occupants of
whtireon I have marked, in red ink. and . 1 e maJor s strong, positive , prevailing moccasin must needs bo re* jthc l"'<'s<'ribôd premises appear to be
nurnte,™! 1A 1, and 4 where I know «U.on. w.tl. ,l.e „„,k l.=.i,a.i„ of i h.cto.Uy 1,1.1 aMV ais month, ,,„i,o'„asv
gold to be m place, and which are, as the gentleman who has seen the business i w.«t eh,( , ,1 P mourns - . - * . • *UIU ooa4-far as I know up to the present, not of tlie-goldcommissioner’s ofthm l , , ? I ? 1 ‘nk an,1,llT, perforce to split,, : J h i wistomm-y morning salutation:
taken up. I have numtered these loca- since his t„i; - •• doubled t while out from hidden receptacles will i amonSst the water fronters is not “Good
tlons in the ordœ of. the vnlne I have * ,* ■ 4 -ikon ; come -..loih..» a,„l „„„ i,i.„t8 vurvii,» i„ [»»’- " U" vou think he'll mat»».
got «non them,, and I strongly advise =on,m,„,oner and vet lm* i„.l -W:,  ......... ii„ |, („„r f„, ! ■»">'«/■ '' The answer i, .-enevato .
that claims upon them bestaked for the : a dullarof lus government’s hard earned d-ivs win <™t 11 ’ , 11 smik, T . , .. , ”oômpany at soon aapôgeiW*. f(?) gold in an effort to meet 11,, . .- d dav e ''lU ketlougorand rite sun stronger, .! ; u1l ,l;ld ;l 'na.ie ol the head, showing

^O^er mincrek whfch hhve been demands of the service M, q ^rowlll8 rand thexfellows witir the four-foot-gum ! Usrlivi° hl be held by them alt» ; 
privately indicated to t}ie found- p |„i sine«I f I, iA1,-f«llvie has boots will laugh in derision at the e„. j the very opposite of Astiton^ manors

ere can be easily located. The vicinity the business ot the gold commis-! forced skillful Votings bf the fellow ! nian of bis )vord.
tn which they are fauni ts> well known to moner s ofhee increase and increase from with n.tt ' !.Jellw,-----------------------------------------
ne, and I can direct one or two of the party the time when the office built u , Î ^alo8lies. Mud on?J'^~ ----------------------- ----------------
tbgù tùthtpoMôrpjtnUiïuticaled, whorÛ Maj w;., V , b .,ur U hy ! wery hand- and, of Course, on both feet ’ GllOice Milling Property

gaggsssgsjsi^ .

r®»ltitr,L!n,™ ,'rihr1; “V" a"atii;'iu,e mim «*•
issus»#** «.ttfif*»*» -h; -O- «kie.,ié \

An- agreement—has been made by eants at a relief depot in starving Cuhak‘HagM instead of n )„nd 1 ù V* **»»/ •!? mfQ4' 0oW ••••'•.................^ fc
which the services of Mr. I». H. Ritchie, all awaiting their turn to transact win LS. ’ , 4 . ’ and wdl cdhU * Hatndee !.. 7. so’» below Hunker........pm each |

eminent mining expert, together mate and comnulsorv l V a,; iargp portion of tlie tinae for X
with hla exploring ,*,^whh ar"e n»w Z ” Zjf"‘ ' y, ! T «» 1 «hdUheMBL bUcd t. , mMMh, 1 
m Dawson City, havfr teen secured'for government, and all tips time boises and digging the wagons- with I I

«çd-t*tftfrthis vxptoratiori j SQf t ie governiuent ami amtone anthoritios are bngaeedhrnieirni'inciiinl 
party shall; be despatohed to certain !og 5U#red for the extension of. tîie goldiyutÿof the year namelv U ® f
districts with regard to which MK. commissioner’s office which'is 'sudf a i oÜhe l® 2’ ? * V Collect,0,v 
OgilVie has given to the founders crying need. - ' a;- thet®,‘1.^1 CL,lt royalty,. A-perfect-
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' is tong Established.

.^w<-fhr/mnim -'have agreed to jaefept a» ' tire good or bad fifth ojQhe ciar of tin» “ ppse a «Fecial tax upon jourselves for 
' ™Wvred tkam, sWt'e proposal for a conference^ nation,’ ™ l>«*rtK>ee,>r the government wants

which,mille aTtbtfâ to them as fully paid. with a view lo the’ disarmament of ! eve,*>’dollar of Hie present taxes for its
The-foregoing makes it quite plain world and the reversal into the paths ôf 7* ^^mo,,slr01,8 injustice of."

„l wbJ: }lr: Ogitvre, w.hfe_recent farcial commerce and induAry of,the enrn-n „ 1!‘Pplng. axva-v tiipewàiarment money 
. Investigation, refused to te inter- -wealth-which is animallvtorironrtoH wben ^18 80 badly needed right wl, re l'. 

ested in thç numerous layovers which by each government to eqjip 1 ' - *iCo11uctcd ».*> ^ as not to '
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IKat u* grmiTKl tW° >«8*8 '-^nextlïe l.
and that it has now been given to him by the

................. . ■ ; 8»vernment^*t tw gove'rhment in August
And McDougall Starts After him with 1 n'ZfE^ surveyed tt,e s*»»fae«:vta

" 5t1r?et|wtmris otEëTlŒS;
. : hé ha*^e^ #re °" the same lot; that ,
With Warrants and Documents Sufficient ttf'l 1!tfrw „ .* S°. . 8 SBrvey to b® taken by ^lr. 1 
W H.ng Him—Eschwege Posing a, a •• Bioalod '?* =° X 120’ 88 —eyed

Bondholder" and Wealthy Investor. th , . ®°1,1‘“<1 bee“ cut ln twû and
. ®e 6r follr cab*ns left in the street ; and 

-The mills of the gods grind slowly, but they ! * ne ae“lr«s the residents to appoint a com-
to H ■ grind exceeding small**-which, being trans- “|u®* w6<y wouId confer with Mr. Harwell

lid other In,..,tr -, 1 lated into modern phraseology, means that j , “Uve his. plan before he put it into one.
. . ' 1 fronde ■ • justice does, sometimes catch up with a man, 1 8 ion‘ lle had decided to fix’an arbitrary

dllimssioner : “l\’ei snd ip such measure that he often “gets it in i j>ripe uPon each hftt but to submit it to arbi-
Iie Amrican peop|Pi the neck." It Is tills prospect that new appears rilt,ün l[ desired by the occupants oi the prem-
ion. President Mc I toconfront a once prominent citisen of Daw, ! ‘e®8-

Secret*rv tI M «dn. whd was known by the euphonious cogno- ' -lr-Campbell, who had been tacitly selected
, ■ll5er » I men of JlichaelC-Eschwege. This gentleman’s I 88 Ff>okesman ,or the west Dawsonites, set forth

tnenuaole; but i£l horoscope has just been cast by a young gentle- 1 themeritsof his constituency very elearly. lie
to have able adraih-l man namkd George McDougattrand which has i 88 11 that nearly everf man who had built a
ftely essential' that I elicited the rather sturnifirInfo* màïîôr Watt ,„ . with'the liêrriitefon
lôuld be àhnvti • -i Eschwege is doomed to undergo the experience ! 0 *,,lJor alsh, who guaranteed to them se-
nt , rr »• 8n,"S - *f abo-sewfilpping Cy order of a miners’ meet- °.f ^eir squatter’s rights; that they be-
11 iwilties IS once I Mandat the hands of a; victim orhisblandith- llevM those rights would hold over a gubsc-

evr Colonial adnjin. I ments, after which tie is to be put on trial for a <|l>ent scant, such as Mr. Johnson admitted his
of its future mut‘ I series of grave offenses, that! may result in him 10 he, and-ttiat he couM not oust a single one

J being sentenced to a term of penal servitude. °f them; that fur them to agree to submit to 
Itâll came about in thin way. Eschwege, not ; "XiX,ollnsoIX survey would make their’ title 

long ago, fell in with McDougall, who is one'oî i*te th** time only; that his scheme to- p. ■—i^ . . . . _ . ■ • .. . >
those square guaged fellows who, became he is‘C'U Ih® kâs in two, far from having any philan. ly l~lC*i*l |\| A 1 1 I JF^ HfTlTTi-^I
honest himself., thlnk-s everybody else is until • copie motive, was simply done to etiahl him ... i‘n '. ■-.. * w-. ■ • ■•.«.l-e * mLi
the contrary if proven. It was at Eagle City, ! 10 exitet more money from the holders < the BEST MEALS IN THE CITY, 
where Eschwege has been hibernating for a j Kround; that the squatters are satisfied with

the present government survey, even if there
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FINEST BAR IN DAWSON.
% H3INING ROOM SERVICE UNEXCELLED.

Alwâya^n'Œ' Cl*At* " ’ . t R8^R^m ,nd;«,mr.t
time, and whither McDougall1 lately went on _

: . stampede. -They had nrèt '‘before aV Gfand i li're 41 uabius on the street, whicli is doubted. :
Forks in a casual way, and' Eschw ege lost ho '*ohT1 expressed the belief Unit, before

. time, at the second meeting, in ingratiating ■l°hpson’s plan was agreed to, a deputation ;
7" himself with his former acquatnttmce, to whom sbonlU wait upon Commissioner ugilvtè and • 

he represented himself n» special correspond- 1 Wn'" >*»e on of the pnorumcnt con-
eut of the VaHcouver Province and agent for ' eeramg the' question, and this proving to lie _ __ _ .
the Van Put ten. Syndicate of Ltintion. While ûnualtàoi» sense of the meetfug. Chairman - DAWSON MINING & STOCK EXCHANGE
they were together MVdDoytijW,had occasion
disclose thefact that 'he hiid-|2:,0 in Gold II,., ___ . __ ,___  . ..... ........... ... .... -__ ____
dust InM^poke, and- Eschwege, sfatingdhat H-i constitute' such,commitee, with in-
was of very great richness, told McDougall that éructions .to call upon Commissioner Ogilvie 
he would taka it to She Al£> stofft there and ;11 n iloflday and report at a meeting in be-held
get |I&perouncefof—it ' Having no suspicion . ''ed,le;s_liHy.nl>’l‘..........  ... ^---- —------------* » , », u,,,rtriy lorauetion
et wrong Mr. McDougall let. Eschwege have the | appears, upon inquiry, that Mr.,Johnson’s | or private salé.
dust, and the other went away. Ilc was gone "pplil a>ti,ou for the coveted grmi.iul was for ~ ——
such a length uLUaLe, however, that Metieegaii HglIt‘ultur,il purposes and thao he went so far Money Loaned, Transfers Negotiated,
«s,ii,.„..,nt G .l V . .. as to idatit a little garden abolit 50 feet square, L _L> Syndicates-Fornied, étc.

. tut that the privileges he e want > onr patronage and wiIIdo.you justi<ic.

VERNON & STORRY,
Mining iirokera Ac.

a\i

Vernoiv&storry, I TH E FAIRVIEW

•> . Mias IS. A. ifcLHOsEY, Prop. !.. F. Cooke, Mgr

JN conjunction with our mercantile'auction- ^OFlCdl! Ofl(l FUrOPBQfl PiflR. SlflClljf FifSlGlQSS.
ting to bond'd ; «ùd‘|to<;k Kxeliâtt^tMwInl^n&saiM AH Modem Iniprovtmeiiu.
' **■"' ) regnlar Intervals of all kinds of mining proper- * ‘

, ties,... List your claims with us early for auction

K. C. -Mel»onnid. Sei’tetary John (filUs, George 
and Messrs. Cailipbeid and Kincaid (Next Dominion Saloon)to :

vi ereM in Guld Hill

, ELDORADO SALOON
Hall, McKinihy & Yovxè, Proprietors.

flnflliy "’ent in ,search of him and -found his
man, jîist in time to see him lose the lastcolor at! 0,1 tbe rl'‘er Iront,
the faro bank. An,exphmation wa» demantle,l k now operating under is that of a townsiter, 
and Eschwege protended to make light of the wl,k‘* lo°Ved upon as locating quite dis- I 
beenrrimer, saying he would give McDougKH-a “nigger in the l'enCe;" also, that
check WTTWTutflt ,,f British North .America at1 Ihc' su,1xuyu4 jaremises are ‘ several /egularly * » , , - f ^ ^ ------------JZ~

j Located placer niinirig claims, some of which | MlaSKa C.XplOTatlOn VO. 
have been,or gre being operated, which still i "Operating the elegant river steamers ‘

; further complicates lnatfefydhoiigli seeming LEON, LINDA AND ARNOLD 'Ton-ra,.»«,». »
to strengthen the contention of the'squatters. ^ontiecting with Palatial Oceaiv^steamera w»t rrop r
Mr. Johnson is said to have C'npt. Morgan bïsin^ mu st^es eon. vront ano ucM .tskt .
hid! “lloott ii” Albert Fortier assofiHtLMt with «nd waruhonHeK are o<v In course of ronstrue:.4 âtesdqusçfcerefdrX
1,in“nJ,isdoal- j vüLnVfer0" an T&.WLMfath,'!leÇ$èF WINES, LIQUORS AND CIO A*

Mixed Drinks a Specialty

KLONDIKE CITY
Finest Brand* of

Wines, Liquors and Cigarson

Dawgun.fof' Uj>* mnount. "THE AURORAr**r$7S UK WA8 DEPRArDES.
Htill havtn^r Tii7>uspiciofi.pf Eeehwegp^g true

fcbHfNvtt-r, f\i
clieck and

iich way the wind 
ition in which Mr. 
is. held is appar- 

Bvidenced by num- 
t rifling by them- 
ting tliat little or 
«I in. the terms-of 
4Î the-water fmnt- 
p/ bank by May ]. 
es. though it lad» 
he time given in 
the occupants of 
ises appear to be 
. mind and Ixidv.. 
vuing salutation: 
liters is not “Good, 
ink he'll make us- 
r is generally a 
lie head, showing 
i by them all» 
strong manors

McDougall wHM-ngty took ilie 
returned to-fmwson 'qn Friday last.

Heat once presented ihe check to'*tile btink Mr 
piyment, and was informed that H Was ivueib-Ubu .... , , , , iiie-rc is no doubt that the fine ndvAntaaesless, -l-.se,tuvege had a so given him a bogus ,, , , M, * .. , - s, ” ot,b,,s ortere.i R!- west Dawson u 1 make the place a

SAW Mill COEschwege had no team-but the- be was a ,-h, V"1"!1 "ri ' U " V ' HANiülJrLJJoi L' ' ' ! ' TH F ROnFf^i

^roeabierocepaon tüsH.èi'kmvivm^ '“'f' >ben repr eLtuti^of ’ , °re««et* ' ,, '

: 'V“PI”1 ëTSSS^mm
practiced upon him. and he pÆ/.m W \ "■">** IOJWQI».

for information of Kschwege's doings her<*^ As
a result he claims jo"' h^n-e discovered tike f<,lr Klondike News Abroad. / 1
knving : That Kschwege beat a prdminent citi- | W. C. Duncan arrived in Seattle Iron/ Dawson 
ren out of flot) and a fur robe ; that ,he secured i on Fem-uury 2ft. lie will be rememberLl as bay- 
F5 Ortu.h lrojn three clerk* in one of the lea clin g iiig brought in *,000 dozen eggs Inst /pring, on 
stores on the reptywentation that he yvould ; which he realized handsomely. The P.-Ireredits i
secure them.interests in as- many claims; that him with taking out f20,000in dust and drafts Melted Into Bars. All Work Guaranteed
he owes a i(Mi) gambling debt and a $50 board ! besides having, valuable mining inti

'hHt h° from ! ^VhrTrSaumlchs.knownl.nlhcîa.Uo Daw- :
.ÇWHes Hair, rnedï.XT. man at Forty-Mile,on a ' son as “ Red Bill," and W. C. MeveFs, a Cripple I 
trumped up story; that he got »o0 out of Thomas ! Creek miner who left for the kljUl'tke with ' 
like, of Korty-niile, on a bogus check; that he-, him are missing, and it is feared' they Wr- 

■ 150 board bill at Forty-Mile, and one of . murdered.
»ôü at-the Whim House at Grand lyrks^etc., , W. J. Rogers has arrived a,t Tacoma from Daw- ;

. ttvnt-t bffreinemherea.too, that Esehwege j son. To a newspaper man, he expresses the"f Gails'''furnishinn rnn,u riwTjiij-’iw v, n » 
edne»T<1'fr<>m lU* Fit* d<fpartmei>t im erook-, belief that-Jiawson will be a permanent camp. J Shoes. tUppm; Rubbers aud KubUr'uoots. “ j-euaurV or wiNte and ueuoits rut nmnmv
TtmestodtHsetosare» only added to III. Me- ! KlontHker was a vicliin of'HevU^iiidkrsti SîO0[ '®f llll  ̂'StoES 'IH" DlHSOiT-^ **"jLP***»* y M»lk

Doufall’s ire, and be resolved to run down and - has jus. ended at Seattle. Cpn-VanAlstine was Î ° df,UW UH,,ÙU"’! «lOHUt CRAOCS or OlflARO
punish the offender. So, on Sunday he left for Lone of theri'ieky KlonkUiers of earlv days, atul I 906 Front opp. Pimttr and Aor^ra. -, .v. „ - „ . •
|8gn16 C,‘y. armed_ with a letter from Capt. went out with a good fat poke. Upon reaching------------------------- ------------------ -------------------------- «hen at «.rand Fork..topel the

} an?en to Capt. Richards, at that place, and” Seattle a conspiracy was formed by Attorney ,0 A^askatwo or three years ago, having prom- l| | 1-^ I Ktl Î'T’ I
e torn Col. Steele to the police at Forty-Mile, Winstock, Emma Norton and another vuui.an, tsédYa:efel!«n*ft.inf'qrhi«.tJon,w.i,t,h',.'t)|d Chap, j .. * VZ 1 '■*-*•** I 'L< LJt «X

»K for Ksehwvge’s apprehension But Me- ‘by which the latter soon became Mrs. Van whoremained prospetitihg in the Stkux. Dart- i BAR AND CAfE,
' iuT11"8^‘heme of revenge is mar^çmpre-.'^sminë. "TBfatter then induced Van Alstihc j nyr cnme-dowti to San Francisco tast year wlth j —■ iui"k',Al m *-

J® ,**' «e purposes, aitet catching Eschwege,' to turn over $:n,<*W- to herT which she was to » ,on or less of nuggets gatheresl at some myfci H OU R».
betif M 'nitiers’ meeting, lay the whole matter . divide with her accomplices. The w hole affair «erious point on the Tanaua. J’Artner gave Old 1 1 “N'othHigliM amii fi
^re them, iind ask tè.be the cxeeut inner,in vnme out in a suit bioueht by Van Alstfnc, and Chap the information necessary to enable him " Blllv Thoma* ~t
n. *■',\e* I® otkec the man whipped, on February 21 a decision was rendered in bis to reach the spot, and forthwith came to Alaska. x -c - llw#,T” • B** -

- -andTJ a ‘eU httve him’n,rned ‘ow*rd Dhwso.f, . favor, the court setting aside the marriage and pie was provkie.i with all sorts of document, to 
bv,i 6StepS <,Ver the Mue taken in charge ordering (he return o^the $31,000. prove hisstatements, evenufw.hat; purported

; -the Police for further prosecution. McDou- ! Word has been received from Benton Harbor, to to » B»h Frauciseo mint certNicateof the re- 
Soin • ,terriWy iu earnest, and if Eschwege , Mich., that'Frank Phiscator, a wealthy Klon-j ceiptof the stated dlrection.jn his head,"and 
ha7i, Ve llte niisfortnnd to meet him on the rditer, Who recently returned to his home at nld lead the party, which started across the 

tiere will be a need of a coroner’s inquest"! Baroda, Mich., has been married there and - country from Circle. As they neared the 
r t van a miners’meeting. bfecu.roe a public benefactor, lie has boughL'lT**1 ana, the guide, instead of getting ‘warmer

f every corner in the village of his youth, erected R*d warmer.’- seemed to gro .‘holder and 
____ _ __ ,__ Another ti.aii _________ _____ 1 an epere hetv**. culdei'1 in liis search,
8o*ber setiuifng outrage upon the rights of ; and this spring will pul in a new electric iight suming, apparently harmless old fellow, but lie ___
!tee nv‘nurs. And one quite in keeping with plant and a complete water syslem. lie says demonstrated that he knew .little oi*noth- TUr1 ml u *m mm. mm.

\ sb,<dl' transactions Vvliicti lias he is going to make Baroda l lie ven t ml isvinf in '"K “I rohghing it. One day he wandered a I. Il EL Is| Eb lL R
de .Wig. government of the Klondike' in- f that county -as a summer' resort. It. behooves ; little way from camp and got lost. He waa DinsHOm, Srexcee aI^cPhick, Proprieiure 

ii^rvht"°rl<3 m'cr, worked H. way to pub- JMr... Potato ■ Riiigree to look closely after his fonnd with-some difficulty hy his ijompaniona. j " "
^ <>u nig^ht, when thu entiru ]Kilitiual ftnees in the future after fftferW be it-As &kjlU ^iieu .broke de#»n juul <hiu? _

twe» ^’n of we«.t Dawson, consisting of be- may wake u,. some morning toJind his pastu fessedtjiat ‘par-tner’ was a fake, but that Ilia vX-VIM* and CANADIAN WHISKIES 
thevU ftnî persoMr were notified that 1 in tim-possession of the lucky J^fondiiier. { wife at home wa»44héiÿqm, ^nd her spiritual j And the Old Favorite Brand of

r'- - : _2Ê255BS22L«SÎÏS_
1113:. 1",s• NORTHERN

trViKtoiî knd t rRvei-wonn ou Mit that t'riidiNNl iutn * *1.
___H^i*T A«| & Gu.

Choicest Wines, Liquors and Cigar*?
-■ : >- Expert Mlxologlstf, ................ ..... ’ ' *"

WtWlNû. HCAOOUARTKRS
/ R#1AT KTBEKT, “ ^ ,

r.

-ü. .-S3J. D. JOURDAN & CO.—:

y
SiCIGARS AT WHOLESALE.

LOUIS SECKELS THE OPERA HOUSE
ASSAYER AND . . . . 
ANALYTICAL CHEMIST

Bax**, tv,,** .t ihcmeoN 
l*roprletor.

. . DAWSON
Headquarters for Jtest of

.._^Mhsi.,adjoini^»eu, Keying ciub itaM..- Wines, Liquors end Ci a era
ll>H>__________ ' ______________ . __________ Mixed I finks a Specialty

US: ti •

■rests here.

f I' Sargent & Pinska The “Monte Carlo
Shoe and Clothing House

ii

*•:F Property FINEST BAR IN DAWSON

LE
ker, 111 and St.
between discoveries on

............ tim*
............ fit»
. . . pm endstinker ./‘I

Eli

r «*.!•

'.'■-«I
Dance Hall _ >*}

;. . , %Operate,
I the
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'SPECIAL ATTRACTIONS
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A MARBLE STATUE: -,fSeli« f.

AU. KTAR BPECIAtTV COMPANY. ^T7~

on mX
&

x
natic Service, 

blished. '

. J?„ S,

•■9». r,-.t - ÏÏtVr0/ o^TtS,
Wasprev'f el*^t intimation of this' i iiy^ouowmg ji. au vai.aem
K-eonimTi 0^v5r«Pmn»0SUê U”ïheprÏÏr^u.Ïi*nW'i thiiQxpX gWed aud travei-woui «tit.lt'that Uttiq 3p

S^hWthe cabin. M j iSa5ltoT1n«a« “fake finds.” which ; Vjnde a fortnight or so later.’* X. , v. ' ^ ^

A Good flap for go Cents,
The Mine Exchange Map«-of tho Klondike 

r Gobi Frehis should be in the liaiRls of every1 ’
: miner.. For sate at the Nt’tiow office. Price”

m
'
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- r tespuesc fer-- , -‘“8 are.rand when, ro uteof at le«tst two ienaea “laxe «mis, wnicn

kthahhani ^* * ’ fwr^ « publie meeting of the--have the characteristics of many other “fake . . 
dred , 8nighl. about half a hun, finds'In AMtska. An old fellow ktaÿed r smii). 
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m
.Which it appears that the British desire to <nb- ateiy, however, one of Ills three dog* played aeveii. five of whom shall bfi resfdVm» m 
iUtthe guestion,to arbitration, tvLth ^-foreign out completely while yet a céiurderaale dis .United States, one , ret Wentof Nicaragua mfi 
(Umpire^ wWle ,the Americans Want it settled tance from the goal and, as a lasfcd-egtfft*« *B ojj^f^osta HV-a ; <'<Hiip)etioti cf tlie êaiisp : ‘ ^
by three emtoent Jurists from each country,; was out from the harness and abandoned, spent tviySifi, six years, and its construction-I,- . - _ . . but In anyA^Ut the Americansiaalati*at,tl»e andpanttng4»ytl«yreaâfclilÊi the race waHtiieü: ,«not3KH 4fnr the largest sCa-goingVesseiR- ik;

Am <*» €4qh«ted r&fwy julstlng settlements arc thé tide-waters of tM relainpnf^,a^r~Tr~ «HcXiotïdf psynicts to fSOJiOOjOOO annually"
field OyylJnttf #*# fi.St, coast shall continue to belong to the United The tiineUeepens ' repotted V heureux the and final complet ion at a cost not to exceed

states, and this the British , will not agree to. winner, his time being 45> minutes and 30 sec 4U5.qu6,i*iO, which ampunt is made «permanent 
The Americans profess to sec a great deal of onde. But a serious Contention ar*to.over ; appropriation ; power in the president of the 
Canadian politics In the failure to reach an L’iieureàx’s action in cutting «Ut one of his Cto •• to < v./ dvvlar<yorfvii.ure of the vipn. 
agreement at this-time. dogs, those who bet <m ■ b". ■>< ■■' 1 ;«- ••. cur" change «r m^ditidfuion, of c<J|

’ -—.— .. i that the r,o c xto-.,LS‘Û- --toLlL:üt;to.>»..ÆKitoë; ' ' --nm, to negotiÿl'c—in ^•tise of failure-—for 
The Kentucky creek perjury cases are prov- LOCAL ^BREVITIES. « u- •• «tk «at . 'another root,-. ateAiss the isthmus ahd to open •

|ng a disappointment to thé prosecution ap- There has been a stampede on Skookutu ' : :;v ■' d ion? !v‘" ebrogail-jy- uf'tiier Clayton.'
patently. The first ooe nailed,That toj Fred H. benches. ■ f-btoéü «ii.,ho.ui- o'-huni • m other in (rrVing-- 'K.uiw«r v v-t'y ; guarantev ->; ihe-inct'.-- ; ■
.Jolies, ended in-tbe acquittal of the détendant. Storm doors are di sap pen ring by..a result of t .Vl-ter consider-Dto •Liberation the* judges.; the canh!,: with rcsvrv;. rto: ‘ t 
as heretofore reported. The second case was the spring-like weather prt-vitibng just now j- dcçl'ftfd to doçLir« the match and liiStseK, and -tei-t It fmtii !•
that of Thomas Holdman. and after two,trials e;^Wcjte,h<^t,sa'’ ........vr wer^retm-nod to the com'- - •
oftthadbeenhejdas many disagreements were day’sat S p. m-., and Saturday- ; co , #TP«m&fs Hh '••i.ifoiy that anotljcr con-, States,

■ __ . recorded. The second trial took place on Mon- Pat Galvin has resigned from th« manage--. .t*vLwiU. ^ ~ t»:
day and the evidence did not differ materially ment of the Galvin company in favor of Jus B lYt*;- i’iiu . «c . r- for trsecond ra<-c 
from thaLol tb» trial of last week. The defense ng chargeca™e-^n ^or lhe Purpose of constdefed go-ni, as Amsk-y^and Tfiïéurvu.v^ ^^^-- -

T^SSS^SStoirSSrmSir^ 1 W^SSroSSf^llynrm^sTand fln^i

Bagtie Wore tie recorded, nod inspected the in the afternoon were distributed by Mr. Wm. f/> and costs each. ’ , '
wilting on the stakes, anti that the proceed- Ogilvie. At midnight a lunch waskservod. 1 — -= ^ “
ines in the gold commissioner's office at the A tame trained wolf, broken to the harness - Crusade Is Begun,
timeof the recording were so defective as to _ The health department of the government
juàke a case of perjurv impossible. The jury animal was captured intfic woodsaeven months got a commendable hustle on itself this week,
««re out shout three*)uarters o| an hour and Bg" —.................................. _ani}» from now 6,1 • “ pfhmises to wage an active

tried again, but all were carried^ over to the i is so much larger than tiie room that it is to lie displayed, that no river water shall be sold or
■ . mounted on rollers, which will show one end
-v at the map at a time.

, BTBANOE txffi case. • • - The warm weather of the past few days has
A strange case of mistaken identitv in a dog resulted in the presence of thé familiar house

-v” was tried before Justice Harneron Tuesdav hv, who appears very stupid and very much - _ . --------------
_____ ______ _ a disconeened.at his arousal from hla long sleep, uanxa. The regulation was made to apply to jVul'.!y “rl,it;!e Will prevent immy a call from

The complainant, Judge b. C. Menton, UStlfied (-The next thing is mud, and thon eûmes the ïeto âSd Persons takine'icc from the Yukon at » *b? flrS laddies and that combined with its low
r “2^ that he brought life dog to Dawson himsetf by Insostiuhtw lee, and persons taking ice from the inkon at a p.riw should mate it a boon to the city.-------- ---------

way of Dye* and the Chtlcoot pass, and intro- The following Is a copy of an Inscription on a* »0iw'°Pl>o*,te the lower end of the city were - ~—• : —y -
dueed several witnesses who identilied the jBtteH-ec-eivedat-Hm post offU^ hcreaiewdiiya stopped., Beguiationsprovld.nK lor the en re o| .W:-AIheii .ikJilUlamg, thftJtaMb

S2C52JSS-ÎLÏHÎfa2»SXUS&SXM5SKéWr*""•**“• Tpo,",m-”«45 ’ ”™*n£Lsession both at Dawson and liyea. The defend- delivered within tl,e next twenty-five years. 6 80 announ,ied, and two persons detected in , Large contracts for freighting and wood a 
ant, Mrs. Joseph Hibson, swore that she «*«•£ return U to the place from whence it flUhon the rim-tomt arrested , 17 above *<>.

Trf':rU^m 1,nd
— TSS teetfted that he put the dog aboard the l-«li route to /he outside from Charley riTer. Mr. flre^ to^ië surface.me, w '„ab“' e Bonsne««

National City at San Krancisco, another that he «WPJitW hy Wm. I'i-k.o . a iseover^f with filth .'Pposity the - _ty if but; 7
fed it on the way, a third that he transferred it named Mount M.-Wnléy.r» L''v!înc ! *?,"'* .1*78 ma™—- •'V,r‘T H / / - Honey to Loan.- - ...

-at Bt Michaels to the Yukoner and a fourth that «.curate mwsbreSshale notyét been<^^d<1 laSe1lol5ÿr infa^tor tiiken from j a op! y at JùuîîuggerËtprès* omcc.Froat fit. 
lie had received it at Dawson upon the arrival k-> tt,e W»* !<>ne of tbo P°»»s «« Friday last ----------Adthebçmt By e-omptainantthedog waseaUedl The meat matenvive^^éu besieged for' gton — W¥U^ly. iU^taA WIU> '‘wifr

'•Pasco," by. defendant he was ..known as several days with curious men, to examine the ——-------------------------- -
'•.lacko/' The evidence wasso evenlydivlded • strange sped men *of Rocky mouniain sheep 
.and .the witnesses so genuinely sincere, that U j b^Xndiken fThe haPto fes^blLTh/fflZ 

the justice bad. like Soiemoii, the wise, ordered | mountain goat, but it is whiter and shorter, 
in a broad axe and threatened to sever the and the horns are those of a sheep. The body
"bone of contention" in twain no one would ^‘enTo? moose towns'“we re also^hrcfught 
have been greatly surprised; hut he contented down. “ , 6
himself by dismissing the action end-leaving- A most unique invitation* and program'has 
".lieko" in the hands of thé defendant. been received by Chief Fletcher from "The

Arctic Hook and Ladder Company " of Circle 
MlsCKI.LANEoufr cases. City. The oeoasion was the first annual ball on

Messrs. Wright and Mclsaaes, owfiérs of the Washington’s b rthdsy. The dance program
Victoria hotel property: told a tale of domestic ”“£} t®. îÿïnéhés, ïl®
woe to Judge Dugas «« Tuesday, Mclsaaes al- an insertion, and the printing and illustrations 
Jcging that tie had been crowded out of the all being the work of a pen.—Altogether it is by 
family circle so to sneak As a result of the ««t the most characteristic program we havesx rcrü: s rs&Lu - ^ wy ->■
the appointment of a receiver and accountant, Jpe Predloff, John J. Abbott, W. R. Smith and 
who should get their afaira in such shape as Pr Max, who left Dawson for the outside some
Win perpn tM. amicablfi dissolution of part-1 oooubvk, junor,

W|ohn^McDonald. Edward Fearon, ftamilton j they were atuAed by andhid^’riJmifng^Kh't [Editorial iroui mc imi,»,,., Ncgget ]
. , j , :,, , , j with a band of fierce limber wolves The doctor Our asinine conlcmporary 01 the Midnight* Dodenman and fclllson & Oreenfeaf, occn- , jK qUOtefj HS declaring that one of the beasts Sun strikes pu y din when lie says oi Judge .xiv- DENTISTS

pSntsof the waterfront whose stocks were lately j with which he eontondedweighed at least 25<i Uuire : "He had the respect of the bar and; the D”H- BROWN • & I.KE—crown and Bridge 
talced and sold under writs of- distress issued I pounds. The returned Klondiker always proves confidence oi the people. ’ Words cannot ex- work, Cold, Aluminum or Rubber 1‘la tea.bv the avant tof Mnrr'aftn * McDonald have h# ! » r««h And to the American reporter. * P - press our contempt iuç, the Mid nig At Nun, the Hue gold and alloy fillings. All work ahem
ny me agent of Morr eon & McDonald, have be- , a. Thn_,„ „i.h, , . . subsidized organ oi me giwenimyni, ihe slave luiely guaTantecd.

-gun actions for replevin and damages. J aima to stiff !lShc,har,,.b ws8 ot monopolists, the moutli piece of tyranny, i H. AMUNDSON,
'i'„IP,,k’rra.2,!nh,'r!rM 40 w,tn«ss the editor is a pta«, weak, tU o^ed eresiuri. eitmd setting,.

lures of the wtr .wo,,,'£;>!?vo.«|e pic- with a queasy stomach tor our virile brands oi ZT7,-----Î-------------------------------------V* ' —' A---7-  —
the he no fii 0^00. < : îv T !V. A ,Vn,1 ll‘ 'l .'/'"‘Sf'11, whiskey and a sneaking regard fur eigaiettes. T. 'A,'1 ^ ' ,I)- *’ S-—All work guaranteed,
professor was aivsv^n0*0,‘s 1 ml /V'i The- We ourselves have seen him gag at a "Strong i Office with Nugget Express Co., Eldorado 
a MMtmLd," r,1 ' Ptlw-cweka-aaid to be on pipei and a8 f0r chewing tobacco, he does u s5 City.
manŒto toe .Lffiln half-heartedly that he swallows the juice, lie 1 "^v-----™—- — - -------------—
satisfaction of ,n Thèlpdnrtm^ hsfm ^ •« always euilipJdining ul Jleu -Mike's tante-,.-.-- ------ WlüllMG-ENÛIimtltS^ ---------- -
people^ and^ thoW nre“etl hSd toe d'hole’ and **** thttl1aaU D<»k makes him bihi J B. TYRELL, MA., ft Sc _>’ o s.. Consulting
SHtiafaction of not onfv^oina « cAExVl^it^°»Ui) e iv<i8- His -greaieat disaipativn is u> wear a Minings Engineer. 15 years geologist on thf 
M«t"ut aM ïïfcnl ?o StlT wnrlh0,"- eUim shirt, and, as for cards, he wiU never'1 «eolugical Miney of Canada fnd mtoin ba“ 
cause. I^J?r^WwM«rr,!S-. fs^SWat ^ ',nWWn-'

onÂompositor, drmVfea and lifes X* j LOST AND FjQUMD____ I
were encored repeatedly. Wl“Ch ' ÿôüB^Hners’Hcense and tnining gra^

all our fighting qualities at once. We- ueveb Applv at this office - .r:;rr IT. “m 
oped all those manly quidtUes wbir-h have lnuT ... _ .
made us a prime favorite at the saloon, the , L , ' , ''' “ hospital hill and Nugget Ex-
dauce hall,and the poker table. V\ e.haCe never n„n,!i?: «';1' "°k ,’onrf1îlil?« valuable

Tailed to muff bn a four flush, even it it took Lme ,his offf'V 'Ue few arifed _hjr Jeavlng 
the Washington, press We have put more ««me nt,ljns offT' E. H NEWMAN.
^tow^'SmRia.wjsrss t«t^ ÿw , 

err&^*er-‘js,yipfjr su; *.•
[Red Mike’s] and thé confidenoeof the |ieopie" —___ _________ ai.b.f.ki L. AN OHO lia.
Wlien we came to Dawson the first question-we , 
asked was "Is tliere a government bereJ”
Tliey told us "Yes.”

"Thai»;” said

I:V • ?n£ s if mmm
* i " • - V
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Br-' MeAponsIbk Citizens Identify a Dog- Which 
Could Net Be Ope and the Same—An Oppor- 
Junlty tor a Solomon.

:

I Held Up Mis 
boatMe; e '

Armstrong’s Trou 
-Attack of Jealoi

— for Days Thro

J. R. Armstron: 
higher court, char 
with intent to 
atterly destroyed I 
wtth amditnrà as 
deserted at n crl: 
whom he evident); 
harm at his hand: 

1_ prison an exempli*! 
tune pan do to a m 
«miles.’ The corng 
police on Monday, 
, question whether 
"assault with inf 
“ assauTt wl SET Ini e: 
decided upon, an< 
pleaded not guilty, 
Was el’cited, with 
defense, anil Alton

■ . tion.
■ ilia* George whs t 
B staiid. She is n yot

three apparently,^
■ ""hires. Urge, dark

crowned wDh Coqui 
I altogether present
■ ’ ekjrfti llvAt at ônec 
I ( /mtasle iri that dire 
j ' /' of late win, Mr. and
■ their cabin on Seco:

w

m CO]
rfrf%

Uefs at Sargent <■: PiuslU, 200 Front'a
street.

A New Departure.
The Nugget Lxtirqt.s has recentlv added citf

messengers to. its «'ready extensive service. 
Business.inenand of in; rs can saveTthemseivei 

Time and expense by using a reliable messen- 
ger service, .-s-

m

A Useful Article;
Mr. Shoff, chemist of the Pioneer-drug.store, 

. , . • - - , . mputtin^on the DaWsonSsfikei a hand gren-
delivered for human consumption uaiess it be ado for extinguishing incipient fires which 
token from a point half a mileabove the mouth ! should appeal very strongly to the businew 
of the Klondike on the Yukon or from the ! ™^n.and.dhzens; ».is ,1,ai™ that “ will put

1st of next mouth. ! should 
i men and

... ... . . .... , , | out burning coal oil, wé Dave no reason* te
klonolke at a point above toe month of Bo. | doubt; Thereto no question but that .such*

............................ „ . nanza. The regulation was------------
tèU J,Jf 8 mM‘ ttnd "tiMm •*Hflee tke l ice, and persons taking ice from Urn Yukon at

m
r

I sawmill, and thijj.wi 
j ance on the Dawson 
1 with some sqû,fi&s.

Dora Geoygc test if 
■- iug the hadlust rsr 

the house and iocke 
her custom of la te,

L suddenly and with 
his mittens on the t 

| from Ills pocket poiri 
| “ 1 have come to^et 

those earrings; if J
to-die, and if I dodi<
Witness then expiai i 
cool, although great 
temporize with Arm

FESSIONAL CARDS
1 LAWYERS

tTH, . A., L.L.B., Advocate
» -’ni i<ii--r. Notary, etr, 

x'oFtIv.vuhï -Territory " 
v /iuiUling. . . ;* -"4*5

—. iiL.4:ri<.! u:fc-;iuU tt»rs;
, > ;>i i ;v,i i'ulii i<-„; Conveyancers. '

S uppofiitf Monti* Carlo; Eront street.

*V: M< k a Y -Advovittes, Mi Heitor*,
N ota r i otâg=.Ci.>Jii.mà ^i.t}±Li.‘.r$,^t?lr^

'
C. Uea„. Reward.

T«)st—Lower YwkonTdaDrmifot dug ; four léet; Fi vi-ars' 
fàcé and tail white; long body; three’qmuiers Room’d, A. < i
wolf; named "Whiskey;" fm-meny. owned hv -------------
Geo. Parsons. Return or leave intorm i.m i at : 1 
Northern cafe and receive re» uul,.f - a : : ; ‘

J y. AiMvXtoS.

Soi i.-1 Tfo
! r

3-__-... : Mi" it ni i i. What They Say of C>.
The" following gem of_pure fil-lion iMtck-y .V. « . n!ij 

bodily from what we Judge .by the initia.» ti* 
the bottom to be the Toronto Independent oi i-- 
Septembcr 23d, and shows to what extiwanea if. ilo/ie/ to 
the press of Canada;is reduced in its effort to +'-.ingyDa.»>ofi-.
disparage the^NueoçS-in it# fight for pure and physicians and sUIgIqnI
efficient government, it is needless, ot course, WILFRED GOOD.: At. 8.
to remark that this is the first time the ariiéte i4tthmfiGMfiosp“'«'l “ ’ 
has appeared in our columns, and we repro- Avenue. Dawson, 
duce but because of its humerooities;

K;D i ’.v si
77 ( I EMLXr 

' .-a"-'-;. .
PAIT Li.O iv Rl IjIjE }' — Advo- 

N""iri- s." Vi’uA-eyanccrs, 
Offleésy MitDoiiald bnilds

ÎH : ' f:,
lun ii. «•id, “ that if it was < 

l swM take them o
— — ffw ihcin ro-htoa.-

diamonds from the t 
He stood all the ttnii 
with the cocked rev 
snd talking in 
lwould be sorry if hi 
get him- Into trouble 
did not ha ve any eff< 
gun was rusty, and l 
off. With that he w

, H. K. Ç. P.,
rscBif- tn U in ni peg 

rH-'gti.ii Block, let
V lu.»r; an ex

i I )'’ ■ T. il. K'. H > Aj '.. ;<V f. I, „Uii Eiirçeon, .loft- 
■■■ eraou J-.ht ,. ï - A Ua.iel pli/à, Pa*. '
proprietor Miners tio»pit.nl, Eldorado jesty.-»11 r

examine the gun ant 
turned Instantly,an 
the gun click as it i 
the house, paying m 
ae, ami ran to the ca 

1 vhich Is close by, ~ ' 
»nd I ran

y-t—- ouuuiur, _
and di*.souvenir

From Joe Biddle.
A letter from Mr. Joe Riddle, who left Daw- 

#on some months ago for his Alabama home in 
Birmingham, shows him to have rushed at 
once into the dissipation of athletics. m The 
Jfewt of that city says:

The second at tine series.ol Hand ball games 
that are being played between the members of 
the Athleliç Club to establish the champion
ship of the club resulted in a brilliant series of 
victories for Joe and Jack Biddle, who van-
qutaWArl «[[ flftmArS ■■ .__ ____________ _______

The Biddle brothers first played Hay low and 
; Thompson two gamesf-wtinning both by a score 

X of 31 to U, uie score being the same in each

in, faintip: 
tick to the cKbin af 
wyfnrcoat had bee 
slso1 left hïs mittens !

On eross-exait}that: 
Ihat she had be.en 
ww such up lb Deee 
had tried to avoid hii 
because he talked of 
barm; on one ocean 
Miter asking lier to 

Tnight choose—“ for i
He had frequently ca 
her», and she had tr 

She admit! 
ffiven her the diam.
"I*111 Pair of
Wblclito get a dress,

■“but not as much as ; 
•uggestive way. Win 
b* months for Arms 
bstaurant, at t'he rat

-- -aSriT^r te*d °f Payil,f
fioili of sa jfl Xar a iih1i
w»nh g7:w.

•Attorney Dejournel 
**Cnt b.bh'h tmrportc. 
kran® had sent outsit 
•One here, ami that 
forge’s name. Butt

■y "We wish to I
the motive vhb

;rar- a^*'i« a
wantrhimoi 

J»MMÎb,çtb re,
^drafts." fiut tic 

?|”kli;Ar,nstr,)IlgtiHlfeel
■«toJT* .T«bho|n 

. ,3>-rjEv putsch

i f

------  —— Hockey Match.
TTie match between the Dawson Hockey Club

B^^X«r,wunttU «rtïï[he ^^^Tpi^^“SrSayatHStot^ 

first by a score of 21 to 111 and the second by a resulted in a victory for the Permanent
#core of 21 to 14. It is rather remarkable that forces by five goals to one.

iS,4XtTateixnsi3S:sK,“.
in the lead, they Inlying played seven game» the end, of the first half there was little to

•» "■ "" » «•* rré„zSw,tLr,,,oo,r^î
their chance and did some good combined 
playing.

Following is the order of line-up :
Dawson Hockey club—Goal, Cameron; point,

R. Fortune; center point, U. J. K. Xotirse [cap
tain]; forwards, Messrs, fiardisty and Steven
son Mpi Dr. Norquay. ' - -

ermanent Force Hockey club--Goal,'
^Rpfnt, Frivate Ctafkadn; center 

point, Private Preston forwards, Capt. Bennett 
[captain]. Private^

Referee, Captain Ogi
fiance. -_______ Maurice Marsden and

During the intervals of dancing yocal music pires, Mr. McMartin and Private Mullins.
- was furnished by Miss Clifford, Margip Newman --------------------- x

and Messrs, Flynn, Copp, Bel, Thorntjuist and Canine Speeders.
Thomas, the latter four .forming the Aurora Considerable interest was manifested 6m_.
quartette and rendering some excellent glees, afternoon in a race between two teams of dogs s - i ne Morgan BUI.

Con.mUtioner.at LogEThrads. course ^asTetmU from 1*' I"'h*"re,ux- Th* The Nicaragua Canal BID. as passed by the
WAimBSMTfto^-Formst annsttaroment fto D^wron 1 u " 0ijl!inkw aeuat*> WBUla^tha Mlewing provUIhlia: to

has bee» made that negotiations for a new stakes were* Sioo « r , m,les’, and the Continuance of the name of the Maritime 
treaty between Canada and the United States amoun^a/nm u'îylpù many tlme.that Company; issuance of 1JWUJXW shares of stock 
have bee» euspended for nearly six months, inbe N«Vu «““o atth”ea=h; calling.in of all stock issued ex-

^ ' the highjotnt commission having adjourned lined theriver atthe tnSS ?,eopUr tept ^ held by the Nicaraguan .and. Boat*
Until August 2d. The adjournment was not a The firstone ôff wl« m . ti:caa governments; redemption and croce!-
mrprlse,fi)r it has been known lor some time ters. all fuU brothers stored"X Ulsflre®8et* ‘“Mon by the company ol bonds and scrip issued <f 
that the commissjou was unable to agree upon a gun and torC off mil’fl «f^ m„ l °Vrum by ^ ^ satisfaction of all cash ItoMliUes, tor I 
o»e^ to*«assttm|roll»nt;»nflsu<meheto^ ^^T^?hJd to1 ; headlong which requirements |0,OOOjJtiO In treasu^jja^^T
that of the Alaskan boundary. tilr Wilfred of the wav when fh«, «X * ® Iive7y to get out rants is authorized; authorization- to ilicsJcre- r 
rBurier aadleiielpiFairbanks,aotingfor their theelNettithat, ™A.ial*kt bud . t*ry of the trvnsy,:?. ;« ^abjerifiw tor fe' 
mufStilS S4JDl»li»ione,'i*tiJc4 a statement of ment -MJhénitutetartàd^S# 1 •aw^k ,er ‘be 'United States govern- ]

— - X/ ’ A»-.- - "Ss' '•jC; '• • - e "• r ,■ ‘ *-’:r *" - V v ' - /X ' .: -? ' " . Tn "
/ • >.' ,«•' '* ‘ n a '• , - ' • . - . 1.-- ,

: -,£v*"..-b -. ■ t - - . • •• tI: .

me.

return.

Buys the BEST MEAL I» 
■DAWSON, at the

RAINIER HOUSE
Clean ond Minus sunk use in connecim
75C.

"to

------We, "we’re agin it.” Here is
where our unfettered proletarian soul showed 
itself at the first jump. ^

Such being our manly code, it is not surpris
ing that we didn’t cotton to tiïëTÜiot w ho edits 
(he Midnight Sun. It is surprising, however, to 
flud the aforesaid idiot on the same side oi the'1 
fence with Us with respect to Judge. McGuire/ 
who is to leave us soon for the effete east 
Judge McGuire is an honest judge. -He is not 

, and in a cold country be

fireman’s Ball. -
T' As usual the fire depart mem ball w#s the big

gest thing in town on Friday night, ahd was a 
fitting sequel to the handsome parade of the 
afternoon. Pioneer hall was' well Illuminated; 
»ot the least of thf novelties being a Wetobach 
lamp ran with gasoline. The hall was crowded 
to excess, uhtil the time came for the serving 
fit the jrelreshment* fn the tvcmporarlly erected 
buffet at the rear of the hall. This kept a por
tion of the Indies and gentlemen occupied all 
the time ahd gave the balance more room to

iE;
Water Profit, opp. A <:. Co,

F. VV ARNOLD, Mgr.
Juilge McGuire is an
looking!for a rake-off, and in a cold country be 
has given us what Mr. Hardy calls "w arm jus
tice." The judge, we may remark; is a man 
with a big" M. We have seen the judge take hie 

‘liquor, and he does it in a judicial and appro-

RING UPCana
H. Baker; The judge, we may remark; is a man 

big" M. We have seen the judge take hie 
nquor, and he does it in a judicial and appre
ciative way, something alow, to.be sure, but 
effective. The judge is near the heart of tbe 

know that his boiled shirt and

THE
NUOGET
EXPRESS

Ü7
per and Private Beals, 
vi^; official timekeepers,Is; ;

ople, and we
black broadcloth coat are only sacrifices to tbe 
dignity, of, his position. Good-bye, judge. 
Here’s lookm’tot you l IF YOU

[The foregoing 
Judge McGuireT

to be token seriously Want a package delivered in tows 
Want to send a note in the city.

y thing to the * •

aday _l
:

» Want to send 
.creeks.

Wish anything purchased and de
livered to your place of bus
iness or cabin. '

Vfm

M

m
...

..

nm
:c., - JBVC ALLEN, y.amger.
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